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Southern Inducements to Labor and Capi-
tal lrom tbe North.

One of the greatest needs of tbe South Is

Northern capital and Immigration. Its losses
by the war hare been so great that, without
capital from abtoad to assist in repairing the
waste, and developing the natural resources
of the country, years must elapse before it
can regain Its former prosperity. The Mont-
gomery Advertiser, in an article on the
policy of Alabama in encouraging immigra-
tion to that State, says :

"With rclcrence to the immifrralion from the
North aDd West, much has been eaid by travel-
ling correspondents ol newspapers of those
sections, who olten lorm opinions from isolmed
and unusual cases, about the personal safety of
persons emigrating from the North and Went
to the cotton States. In reply to this, w can
assure all contemplating removing here that no
one, whether iccsed of capital or n t, who
will con lorm to the laws of the Stale, or ot the
city, village, orcoiinty where he may locate in
other words, who intends to behave himself
need apprehend the sliehtest demonstration oi
peisonal violence."

This reads very well, but the practical
question with the man from the North who
Is interested In this matter is. how It will be
necessary for him to act to "behave himself?"
If he sl.ould happen to hold what are called
radical views, and should advocate and de-

fend the Civil Bights bill, for instance, and
should discuss and publish and vote for his
sentiments as he would have done at the
North, would that be called behaving him-

self?
Public sentiment at the "South is especially

tyrannical. It practically constitutes there
the supreme law. No man will of choice
mike his home in a community where he is

liable to be ostracized on occount of his poli-

tical opinions. This country is too large,
and the opportunities lor making a compe-

tence are too general, for any man to remain
long where he is shunned and made odious
for exercising the common rights of an
American citizen.

If the press of the South may be taken as
a fair representative oi her people, we fear
that the Inducements to Northern emigrants
are such as will rarely be Influential. For
instance, the following extract from a late
number of the Memphis Avalanche shows
what the feeling towards loyal men from the
North is in that infamously notorious city.
It says :

"We tell the people of Tennessee. Alabama,
Mississippi, and Arkan-?as,tha- t the house ol Wol-cot- t,

Smith & Co. is composed ot their worst
enemies. Every Southern man should shun ibis
house as he would a foul leprosv. Wolcott is a
radical; he is tor negro suilrnge, ncsro equality,
negro bureaus, lor disfrancnisement every-
thing calculated to c'epiade his neighbors, the
men who feed hira, an 1 the Southern man
should Hv lrom his doors with toe same instincts
of dunger that rats desert a burniu barn. Wol-0017- 8

talk about his cheap goods is all a fudge.
Soutncrn men men that support Johnson, who
are for peace, who oppose negro equality and
negro suffrage, and who are lor the free-bor-

native Tenuesseeans exercising all the rights
enjoyed by Wolcott offer goods for sale as
cheap as he or any of his radical confederates;
and the Southern man who passes by such men
and gives his patronage to his encmv, is an un-
principled Ingrate, and ought to join the radicals
at once."

This is about what we might expect lrom a
city where mobs burn school houses and
ehurches, and murder unoffending men and
women. It is unpleasantly suggestive, too, of
those old days betore the war, when a freedom-lovin- g

citizen from the North could travel
anywhere in the world and express his senti-
ments with more safety than in the South.

We regret to see these things. They are
not hopeful indications. They are part and
parcel of the old order of society which we
had hoped was abolished. They belong to
the dark ages of slavery not to this more
enlightened and liberal day.

But the people of Tennessee can have their
own way about this matter. If they don't
want Northern settlers and capitalists to
come among them, they have only to keep on
in this strain. Fortunately there are some of
the old slave States Missouri, for instance
where a better sphit prevails. And they are
having their reward, too, in a tide of immi-
gration which is putting new life into every
department of their industry and trade.

The Loan Bill as Reported.
Senator Sherman has reported the "Con-
solidated Bond" bill as drafted by Mr. ii,

with the trivial amendment that
the sum allowed lor putting the bill in opera-
tion 6hall be one Instead of two per cent.
This reduces the amount under the control
of the Secretary from over forty millions to
half that amount We doubt if such a sum
will prove sufficient, as the Secretary of the
Treasury is best qualified to know what is
needed, and he inserted two per cent. If,
however, he desires it, we doubt not that
Congress will cheerfully yield all that is de-

sired. The New York Tribune thus forcibly
puts the case in favor of the bill:

Tbe Committee's amendment is not important
We are glaJ that the eeneral principles of the
bill are not atlected. With u it is not so much
whether one or two per cent 1 set aside to pay
expenses, so we have a loan arranged that
the people will take it, and the national debt
be lessened. The points which we wish to: Im-
press upon Congress are these, In brief:

I. A loan of thirty or torty years, In which all
minor loans will be embraced.

II. A loan that shull not exceed in amount
the aggregate indebtedness of the country as now
represented in the various forms of legal-tende-

and Interest-bearin- securities. '

III. Freedom from taxation. The reduction
ot interest from to 6 per cent, will more than
Ttpitf the present Income and other tax.
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IV. Tlio crraMon of a alukln? fund to the

amount of one per cent,, annunlly nt the asirre-ga'- e

loan, re ieionsly put aside every rear to
CBiicel the debt when U mature.

V. The reduction of interest to five oer cont
A financial rncaMiro embodvlna tbnuj points

will be wtee and timely. The country yearns
'lor it. We shall be on our way h spec e ray-iiient-

The present ruinous rates of Interest,
which infla e currency, lnure trade, depress
business, and conduce toal' sorts ot speculation,
will be abandoned. The world will see that we
mean to pay our debt, and that It ts part of the
American system to make its obligation typus of
eternity. Wc shall not bequeath to our grand-
children a burden which we and our children can
nmovp. The fear that a rive per cent loan will
be unpopular and impossible is absurd. Kive
per cent, from the Government is as good a" six
per cent, from bankers. The five per cent. Ten-lortie- s

arewrrih as much now as the Seven-thirti-

were six months aeo, while Seven-thir-t'e- s

in the tueontirne arc soaring beyond pur.
Il we could negotiate nearly to hundred
n llllons of a five per cent, loan in war times,
with m ten years' option of rodcmotlou, there is
do rea: on whv we cannot do so now. The
sooner Congress gets to work at tbe bill the
betler.

An Important Dill.
A vfrv important bill passed the House of
representatives yesterday. It relates to the
Territories of the United States, and pro-

hibits their legislative assemblies from passing
special acts conferring corporate powers, but
authorizes them to pass general laws for the
purtose. It declares null and void all special
charters heretofore granted by any of the
legislative assemblies. The sixth section pro-

vides that no person appointed by the Presi-

dent to any office in the Territories shall re-

ceive compensation until he shall have entered
on the discharge of his official duties within
the Territory, and no officer shall be paid for
the time he may be absent from the Territory
without authority lrom the President It
prohibits legislative assemblies from granting
divorces, but leaves that authority with the
Courts of the United Stales in the Terri-
tories. The ninth section Is as follows :

And be it further enacted. That within the
Territories aforesaid there shall be no denial of
tbe elective irxnehise to citizens of the United
States because of race or color, and all persons
shall be equal bofore the law; and all acts or'
parts of acts, either ot Cougress or of the leeis-lutlve- s

asiemblins of the Territories aloi&ail,
inconsistent with the provisions of this act," are
hereby declared null and void.

The tenth section entitles a Territorial
Secretary, who pei forms the duties of acting
Governor in the absence of the Governor,
to receive pay equal to the Governor's salary.

An ineffectual effort was made to strike out
the ninth section, and the bill pssed by a vote
of 79 to 43.

This bill lays the axe at the root of a class
of abuses that have been rife in ail of our
Territories.

The Colorado Veto. The President has
vetoed the bill for the admission of Colorado
on the ground of insufficient population.
Very well ; now let us have an impartial ap-

plication of this test. When Florida, with her
totally inadequate population, and a disloyal
one at that, comes up for admission, let the
Colorado test be faithfully applied.

JEFF. DAVIS.
Bis Failing HettUto and Fears tbat He
mr lt a Prisoner Special Report
L'.on 111m Health Request d by Presl
dent JobuMWU, Etc.
Fortress Moniiou, May 14 For a long time I

have j.ertinaoiouslv insisted, in the lace of the contra
protestations ol otlicer inside tue lort, tnat Jutf.
l)uvio has been praduallr failing in health ever
since be was brought here. My most reliab e evi-
dence has been (lie statements ot persons seeing him
here who aiiew him durinv the war, and hud not
been him before siuoe his imprisonment.

The stuiemeuts ot all suoh peisous nave been uni-
form on the point oi his laiiiim iioa.th. More than
one lias related that he could not possibly survive a
much longer imprisonment. Slo,y, but surely, he
lias been breaking down. He cannot walk but a
Bhoit diBtauoe now wuhout stopping to take rest.
Kecently his appetite has quite se.isiblv tailed, ilis
nreternaturally paio aud emaciated appearauco, and
slow, tottering walk, show clearly one greatly, if
not lrrsvocably,,inipairoa in health. At longih tno
ouloers bi'iiin to notice theso erowing chantos, and
have serious apprebeusions that be may die a pri-
soner in their bauds. From all 1 cn learn, beort-tar-y

Mcculloch went away impressed with liio samn
idea. Jt U whispered tbat President Johnson
hus sent a sp cial mcs&aire here, requiring an immo-Uiai- e

report upou tue state of his health. This re-

quest, unquestionably, must have emanated from
staiemerts made by Secretary MoCullocu to i'resi-Ou-

Johnson.
W ben tiiis report comes to be mado as I have

every reason to beliove it will be at once I pro.
plit'sv i hat it will lully bear out all my previous and
present statements regarding the tailing health ot
Mr. Davis. In tbe first place he was not strong or
healthy wbon he came here. For mouths he wad
kept in close confinement, and the daily exercwo
tnat ha since been allowed him, ana is no.v allowed
him, does not exooed an hour a day. His trial is
announced to commence in three weeks' time, and
the chancre and excitement in consequence of it may
have a beneficial effect and serve to keen bun up. I
shall not be surprised, however, it, in the meantime,
in viow of his present state of health, an order
comes giving him tue parole ot the fort, or at least
granting- - uim areativ increased privnegos over tnose
he enjoys nowL

Fobtress Mombok, May IB. it is understood
that the sureoou of the post has complied with the
instructions ot 1 resident Johnson to tarnish a
ppccial report upon the physical condition ol Joif.
Davis, Ihe nature ot tue report has not been
made known, but there is reason to believe that it
uoea not speak in very nopolul lorms ol uis condi-
tion, and urires a loss riuid system ot coutiueinent
it his restoration to perlect health is at all desired.
N. Y.JJerald.

In the Deep. The construction of a subma
rine tunnel between uaiais and Dover is
seriously contemplated, levels have been taken,
plans drawn, aud a special commission has
reported to the Kmperor of the French on the
feasibility of the scheme.

A Memorial Cathedral. About 17,000 has
been subscribed towards the Roman Catholic
Catbedtal which Is to be erected in London as a
memorial to Cardinal Wiseman. A subscription
of 2000 has been (riven anonymously, but it is
generally understood that the donor is Dr. New-
man.

An a Newspaper Owner. The
Pans banker Mires has just boueht the Paris
Freste for l,500,000f. $300,000 a lame price.
The oulv member of the editorial start" retained
is the witty feuillettmiste, M. Paulde Victor. M.
Mires has thus described his views to a frieuJ:
."I mean to make the Presse a second France,
more decided in its liberal tendencies and also
more papal, representinar the papacy as the bul-
wark of justice. And mind you, I'm not the only
Jew that sticks to the Pope. Rothschild aud
Perelxe go for him as well." , ,

Geological Phemoxbnon. A geoloerlcal phe-
nomenon Is noticed In the Isle of Wight, con-
sisting of a layer of pebbles, each about the
size and color ot a horse-bea- which has been
gradually moving eastward along the south-
western shore of the inland. Tbe layer hat now
reached Ventnor. A few yeara since no such
pebbles were found on tbat coast. They pro-
bably originated on tbe coast of Dorset. They
are, like all gravel, broken and water-wor-n

Dints. The laver has probably been formed
under the sea, and driven by some unusual dis-
turbance from the Dorset shores, past the
Hampshire coast, on to the Isle of Wight beach.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office ow thb EvKnrij Telegraph, I

Wednesday May 16, 18C6. f
The Stock Market, as we have noticed lor

sevcial days past, continues very dull and de"
pressed, with tho exception of Government
bonds, which are in fair demand at full prices.

sold at 1011(75102; 0s of 1881 at 109; and
7'30s at 102. State and City loans ate less
active.

In Kailroad shares there is very little doin?.
Catawissa preferred sold at 28j,a decline, of 1

on the closing price lat evening; Camden and
Amboy in a small way at 129A, an advance of
1J; Tennvlvanta Railroad at 54454J, a slight
decline; Reading at GCH;, a slight decline;
and Philadelphia and Erie at 32. no change; 36

was bid for Little Schuylkill; 6G for Mlneh.il I;
38ik for North Pennsylvania; 61 J for Lehleh
Valley; ii7 for Elmira common; 43 for pre-lcrre-

ditto; aud 43 for No them Central.
City Passenger Railroad shares are in fair

demand. About 800 shares of Ilestonville sold
at 20)214, closing at tbe former rate, a decline
of 1J; 85 was bid for Second and Third; 55 for
Tenth and Eleventh; 21 for Thirteenth and Fif-

teenth; 30 for Green aud Coates; 10 for Ridge
avenue; and 36 for Union.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in.
vestment. 217 was bid for North America; 139

for Philadelphia; 121 for Farmers' and Me-

chanics'; 63 for Commercial; 904 for Northern
Liberties; 29J for Mechanics'; 95 for Kensing-
ton; 524 for Peun Tiwnshlp; 61 forGlrard;62
for City; and 40 lor Consolidation.

In Canal shares there Is nothing doin?. , 27

was bid lor Schujlkiil Navigation common; Si
for preferred do.; 54 for Lehieh Navigation; 117

for Mon-i- s Canal preferred ; 16 for Susquehanna
Canal; and 64 for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares continue very dull. Caldwell sold
at , and Dnlzell at 1, no change.
l'lllLADEM'IHA STOCK EXCHANGE SAUS
Keportod by De Uaven & bro., fio. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD
85000 U 8 681 re(r..l09 100 sh Host' v'e R. ... 211

8400 LS 62.... 102 18 sh do 21
JNiOO do .........161 50 Ml do ... 21

911000 do lots. 101 100 sh do 130 2 ti
glPO do lOU 200 sh do lots 20

S7300 U S Jne 102) 8 sh Cam & Am ...V29)
9000 City 6s mun... 9t4 400 sh Reading la s653 81

81000 Count'? It bd 90 100 sh do b3o 53
84U0C & A 6s.. ..89 04 100 sh do "d. 63.81
SlOOOPaR ltmt 6s. 102 100 sh do...b80.. 53-8-

810TO Hun & Erie 7s. 96 200 sh do.. lots s3 J 64 f
2000 Ji Pa 6s.; 81 75 sh l'enn R...lots f4

2C0sh Caldwell.. lots 26sli do 3.1 643
400 sn Cata pt. loU5 28 2tX)sh Th & ... lots 82

PHI LAD' A GOLD EXCHANGE QUorATlONS.
10 A.M.... 130J12M im
11 A. M 130l 1 1. M luoj

Harper, Duunky & Co. quote as follows:
Bailing. neHntu)

American Gold 120 1304
American Silver, 4s and is 121 123
American .silver JJimos and Half Dimes 113 11j
Pennsvlvania Currency 1

New York Excnanire par.
Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South

Third ctreet, make the following quotations ol
the rates of exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

mynq. aevmq
American Gold 129 130J
American Silver, As and is .123 126
Compound luterest Notes:

" " Juno, 164.. iiiJuly. 1884. . 11 1!)
August, 1804.. 10 102
October, 1804. . 2
Dec, 18K4. . IMay. 1806.. HAugust, 1866.. V 43
Sont., 18H5. . 4
October, 1866. . 8 8

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, May 16. The Floor Market, as we

bavo noticed for several days past, continues vory
quiet ; but holders are very firm in their viows, owing
to mcayieness of tho receipts and stocks. About 800
bbls. were taken in lots, for the suoplv of the home
oonsumcrs, at prices rsnglng from 87 603 26 tor
superfine; $8 7510 26tor extras; 810 8741160 for
Northwestern extra family the latter rate for choice ;

811'0012'50 for Penna. and Ohio do. do., and.813
18 for lanoy brands, according to quality Rye Flour
commands 86 per bbl , but fhere is not much doing.
Jn Rye Flour notbin? doing.

There is a good demand for wheat oi prime quality,
at full prices, but common is not much inquired after,
bales ol iJOUO bushels lair and good red at 82 50g2'60,
and some choice at $2 702 75; white ranges lrom
82 (6,0,3 00. Rve is scarce and wanted: small sales
ot Pennsylvania aro makiiw at 181 12 Corn is in
limited request, with sales 01 2600 bushels; yellow at
83c, afloat and In tho curs. Oats aro in good re-
quest, and have advanced ; sales of 300 bushels Do a- -
waie at wta 100 ; mto ngnt Maryland, and 6000
Lu hols WeMcru. sold on private terms.

Notion? doing in Timothy or Cioverseed. Flax,
seed is wanted bv the crushers at an advance; sin ill
sales at 82 90(a 3 00.

wtiisky moves siupplstilv: l'cnnsylvania is lied
at 82 26, and Ohio at (2 27; 60 bbls. drudge sold at
82-22- .

. j

A Novel Financial Scheme. The London
Spectator notices the formation ot a company
called the "Cash Payment Association," in-
tended to take ad vantage ot the difference
between cash and credit prices. Evety person
who pays ten shillings a year to the association
receives a list of shops at which, for ready
money, he may obtain poods from seven to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, cheaper than he otherwise
would. The tradesmen pive this pledge to tho
association, being themselves repaid by tbe
additional customers sent them.

67r" Excuse a little inconve-
nience arising lrom ibe altera- - '
tlous ami lU'Piovcuients going on
fti our Mtore. It Is more than
compensa ed for by the EXTHA.
It AltO AIMS we vlve our cus
tomrrs, as we want to reduce
ourstock to avoid lis removal out
ol tte wav ot tlie workmen The
Finest Keady-Maa- e Clotn'ng in
the city, and the largest assort-
ment to seltiut Horn

Piece (ionda to make to order.
WAN AM A K Kit A BUUWN,

OAK UALL,
SOUTHEAST COhNEB

BIX l it and MARKET 8U.

Btst against Moths. Cheap 1 Efficient! Fragrant! Your
apothecary has It. HAUBIS CHAPMAN, Makers,
Boston.

STAMPING IN COLORS GRATIS. A FINE
of English French, and Oerman

FAPKtt A"n KNV KLOPE8. ,

The latest Loudon and Paris style of
Vlhl'l 1NO AUD W 1)1)1 .N G CABDB.

A large stock ot
POCKET-BOOK- KXIVE9, ' .

WKI UNO-DESK- S. PORT FOUOS,
and every description of Stationary at reasonableprices.

MO NOG HAM g ENGRAVED,
H HOMKIN8 CO..

Stationers and Card Vngravers,
6 W lmrp jjo. SIS A ECU Street

FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OP TRN
iUIWi liailuBi.moiJ BHUIWO Dtmr VI IlliB Hail W t

Hon, on Pennsylvania Central liallroad. Apply at No.
BUYf-AiNU- Street. 0Uii

Ajy 7 2 O

V CHESTNUT StNX
rAMILY SEWING-MACHlN- Es

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Bee the S. eon d Page fur adiUlumai Special Notce.

VliiS ANNA E DICKINSON,
WILL SPEAK, m INVITATION

AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 18.

SUBJECT : "MY POLICY.'

Tils Is Miss Dickinson's most pop alar lecture, and Is
said to have created tbe greatest enthusiasm la the
West, where she has been lor several months past ad-
dressing immense audlencea on ''My Poller;' or the
Johnsonian dogma of Reconstruction. 80 treat wa the
demand for l.s repetition that she was compo lod to de-

cline Innumerable invitations.
lickeia for sale at T. B. TUGH'S Bookstore, S. W.

corner SIXTU and CHE8NUT Htroets. B01 sheet open
until 9 r. M. lteserved scats, Ocenn. Admission 2S
cenit, li4p

OITICE OF THE

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..

(
TWENTY-THIR- AND BROWN STREKT3,

MAT 14, 1888.

Ihe POPLAR STREET BR.V C1I of this Company
will run regularly alter this date.

Passengers on arriving at the Junction of Franklin and
Poplar t ill be passed np town on the HichmonJ line
without additional charge.

Passengeis going to the Navv Yard or Baltimore
Depot, can obtain passes at the Junction of Franklin and
Spring Garden streets.

815 3t W. fl. KEMBuE, Secretary.

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and afUT TUESDAY, A! ay 1, the

FREIGHT DEP A III ME NT
01' this ( on pany w ll be removed to the Company's
Mew haildiug b. E. cor. 01 r.LtV'S 'U and M AHlLlCT
Mrects. Entrance on juevemh street and on Marble
street

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted
as hereto ore at Mo Jo cm 8. UT ctreet SiuiUl Par-
cels and hack aiios wl I be recei.ed at either oillce.

t ail dooks w 111 be kept at eai h office, and anv calls en
teied therein previous too P. M. wl l receive' attention
fame day, 11 within a reasonable distance from our
eft'ees. inquiries lor grods and settlements to be mad
at No fttiCIUeSI I street

430 4p JOHN BINOnAV.Bnperintendent

1ST PARDEE SCIENTIFIC
IN

COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tbe g neral Course of Instruction in
this Department, ueslxned to lay a substantial bal of
knowledge ard scholarly culture, students can pursue
those branches which are essentially pracilCil and
technical. vi. :

ENGINEERING Civil. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical) MINING nnd METALLURGY ( AK(lBll iC-ll'K- E,

and the application ot Chemistry to AGRICUL-
TURE and the ARTS.

Theie is also allorded an opportunity tor special study
of TRADE and COMMERCE; 01 llODi.KN

and PHILOLOGY , and of the HISTORY and
UsPTITUTIONN otour coiintiy.

For Cucuiars apply to i iesiuenn;a 11 .r.b.orto
Prof. R B.YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Fabton, Pennsylvania, snrli 4.1ati6 510

ONTE CRISTO
Gold and Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - - 82,000.000
Shares, $20.

FULL PAID STOO K.

Working Capital, $300,000

7500 Shares Only For Sale,

BEING PREP ERRED STOCK,

Bcarlns 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT,

E. FEEEUAN PBENilSS, ritiladolphia.

TREASURER,

H. C. YOUKG, Cashier Commonwealth National
Bank, I'biladolphia,

SECRETARY,

THOMAS DUN LAP, Philadelphia.

MI KINO SUPERINTENDENT.

T. J. ilUEPHY, Nevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

Tbe above Company has lately been organized
with extensive and vnluab e Silvor Minos in tbe
celeDratod Wmte Pine Mining: Dlutrlot, Lander
county, Nevada.

Parties dosirlng to invest In a bona fide, legitimate
Mining Company, whore the subscribers to the Work-
ing Capital Stock reoeive the largest share ol the
earnings, and are guaranteed a large interest on their
money, are invited to examine the Prospectus of this
Company, which may be obtained at the offioe, No,
113 CBEaNUI Street.

The Mines are now be'sg worked, and maohlnery
will be erected at once. .

'

Subscriptions received at the office or by mail, ad-

dressed to the Secretary' Post Office Box 1903
Philadelphia. 6 1 Wfml8:4p

JADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
llim AMD TRIUMID

IN TBF most' KHIONAMI,! STYLE,
FROM THEBKT(lO0U8. i

AT TUJS LOWibT rUBWULK A RICEU
1T, N8 a no..

III tat Ko. 31 QouttKUU Street

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTIIINQ.
'4 .

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. 603 and 603 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.- -

Haying told out our stock ot Clothing or Gentle-
men and Boys, carried over ftoaa tho late fire, our
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- CLOTIIINQ

18 TUE NEWESl,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK.
Mow Beady, to Salt Ererbody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly. fitted up Custom Department now eon

tains tho largest assortment of all the fashionable
New Fabrics for our patrons to seleot from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY, U

In the highest stylo, and at modorato prions.

Bovs' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BKS1 IN TUE CUT,

At tho Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortost notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OP
v

READY - MADE CLOTHING
IK PHILADELPHIA.

EOCKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall."

Ui C03 and G03 C11ESM1T Street
4 llw24t4p

REDUCTION IX PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPES THIS MORNING, A RALE 0k'

Very Rich Organdy Lawns,

AND A BALE OP

RICH CAMBRIC LAWNS,

Which, with tbe assortment wo had on hand, makes
our stock one of the largest and best ever exhibited,

AND FOR SALE AT

A Redaction or Twenty-ilv- o Per Cont,
from Former Prlees. 5 14 mw4p

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT,

FIIILADELrMA.

The undersigned having leased tho above favorite

house, and having

Befitted and Refurnished it Throughout

in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR TEE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.

Tbe p reeont Proprietors will spare no pains to
maintain the chaiaoter it has always enjoyed aa
being one of the best of tbe

FIRST-CLAS- S D.0TELS

Of the country, and those who favor them with
their patronage may be assured that nothing will
be left undone to secure the comfort and satisfaction
of their guests.

BAKER & FARLEY.
Mat 12, 18C6. 6 12 lmrp

BEDDING
FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

TEN ril HTKEET,
BELOW AHOH.

Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pil-
lows atattrwsM. of all kind;
Blankets, t'omiortables. Coun-
terpanes, wtilie and colored i
Spring Bedst HpiinM Cota; Iron
Btdsteada : Cushion, and all
otber articles in the Una of bust- -
BeM

AH 09 HIIXBORN',
So. 44 JNortn TENTH Htreet,

Below Arch.

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR BENT.a- A large House, with al I the modem oonvenleuofls.extensive urounda. and plenty ot shade; stabling lor1!,rJj""I2f,i w'th,,,. !fL.ni'BU,M wlk ot railroad
rented with or without the stable,

Aodi?e 1)9 fio, lv, I'hUadelPhia, t yi ,p

FA SJO OK S 18CC.

liaOOMMI3TV13 .

J. V. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS
They will not bkhd or dbmk liko rhe 8rnrle-Srrlng-s.

They are acknowledged by ail. Ladies,
throughout the length and breadth of tbe land to
be the most Pertect and Agreeab e Skirt evor in-
vented, ana unequalled in Eicganoe, B as ioitr,
Lightness, Durability, Comlort aud, Economy.

The Last New Style
IS THE CELEBRATED

EMPRESS TRAIL,
Which Is the MOST AND AGBEB-ABL- E

EKIBT ever worn, bolng particularly adapted
to the present fashionable style or dresses: so save
"Godey's Bock;" "Frank Leslie's PashJoa
Mageaner" " Dcraaresl's Monthly Magazine of
Fashions;" "Le Bon Ton;" "The Boudoir of Faab.
Ion ;" and tbe Fashion Artlolos oi the different News-
papers.

See opinions of the Press and Fashion Magazines
generally, proclaiming the great 8UPE&IORITT
of these

CELEBRATED SKIRTS.
AT WHOX.ESALK by the Exclusive Uanafac-tvrc- rs

and Hole owners of the PA 1 EST,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CART,

WAP.EROOMS AND OFFICE,

No. 07 CHAMBERS,
AMD

Nos. 79 and 81 EEADE Sta., New York.

FOB SALF IN ALL FIEST-CLAS- S 8TOBB8
IN THIS CI1Y, THKOITGIIOUT THE UNITED
STATES, AND ELbEWUEKK.

AT WHOLESALE B ALL THE LEADING
JOBBtES. 52 wfm(U4p

T. OF F. C. F. F. F. 0.

CLOTHING lit
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celetrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothing.
WILLIAM HICKS,

No. 0O2 MARKET Street.
612 2m PHILADELPHIA.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
(For many years connected with MITCHELL'S 8,

No. m CHESNUT btreet), would respectfully
Inlorm bis frlen.8 and tbe publlo generally, that he baa
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
, FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT Ko. 1121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GUI AUD BOW),

Where he hopes, br strict attention to banlness, to merit
the patronage of all who may favor him with their cus-

tom. JACOB II. BURDSALL.
ruiLADEiri;iA, May, 1868. 5111m

HAVANA CIGARS.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS AND A LARGE

VARIETY,

OFFEBED LOV AND IN LOTS TO SUIT DEAL-EE-

BY

S. I UGUET & SONS.
S10 6t4p IMl'OBTEkS,

No. 210 S. FRONT STREET.

JJIES KELT'S MAGIC OIL
CUItF.S TETTEH,

EBY8IPELAH, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND AL
SKIN DISEASES.
WABBARTFD TO CURE OR MONET REFUNDED

For sale by all Singgista.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. 03 South THIRD Street,
Above Cbesnnt.

Price il cents per bottle. 84 Iin4p

SPRING.

WILLUM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nob. 1009 and 1011 CHES&UT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 28atn4

ISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. ORIEL & I3UO..
' GEMEBAL AGENTS,

610 lm No- - a South PIXTEF.STH Bt.Phllada.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB 8 ALB.

AfPfcX AX TBJ8 omCS. ti - Jrr


